Studies done on media reporting and the environment, particularly on natural disasters area less researched topic in Malaysia. This paper examines the representation of disaster news and analyses on how disaster news reports are being covered in local newspapers by taking a landslide case occurred at Taman Puncak Setiawangsa, Kuala Lumpur in December, 2012. The samples were taken from two local mainstream newspapers as a comparative study. Utusan Malaysia, being the major Malay newspapers in the country targets Malay readers, while The Star, an English-language daily, targets multi-ethnic and middle-class income readers. This study used quantitative and qualitative content analysis in identifying patterns of coverage by both newspapers. The analysis revealed that despite having their own principles, guidelines and ideologies; this study concludes that both newspapers have a lot of similarities in their reporting on this particular disaster. The main similarity is local environmental news is still predominantly presented as straight news.
INTRODUCTION
Malaysia's position is outside the "Pacific Ring of Fire" in terms of geographical location. This means it is in an area free of natural disasters such as hurricanes, tsunamis and the like which often hit neighbouring countries such as Indonesia, Thailand, Cambodia etc. Arguably, most of the disasters that occur in the country are due to human incompetency. Prasana, Lean and Khor (2012:85) stated that Malaysians are anxious of the increasing regularity of the natural disasters and it is disturbing as many of these disasters are caused by the lackadaisical attitude and greed of politicians and policy makers. The public in general are disillusioned as the causes of the problems contributing to such disasters are not put right.
Although Malaysia is not a precipitous country (mountains and hills are less than 25 percent of the terrain), slope failures/landslides are a frequent fact there. Most of the landslides emerge on man-made slopes and this is in essence the upshot of uncertainties related to human factors like insufficiency in design, failing in construction or wretched maintenance (Jamaluddin, 2006 in Qasim, Harahap and Osman, 2013) . According to Qasim, Harahap and Osman (2013) , about 49 landslides cases out of which 88 percent are recognized with man-made slopes. Along with poor design, incompetency, casualness, raw input data, all these factors contributes towards these frequent occurrences of landslides.
Landslide is a mass wasting, a comprehensive term for any type of down slope movement of earth materials due to several factors such as weather, developmental activities and other reasons. Landslides usually occur at mountainous landscapes and are also common along coastlines and river valleys and may be seen as a conflict between man and nature. Studies have shown that hillside developments can have serious irreversible impacts on the immediate surrounding and downstream environment in the forms of deforestation, soil erosion, water pollution, the extinction of flora and fauna, flash flood and landslides (Habibah and Jamilah, 2011:65) .
Landslide is also a geological phenomenon which includes a wide range of ground movement, such as rock falls, deep failure of slopes and shallow debris flows, which can occur Jurnal Komunikasi Malaysian Journal of Communication Jilid 32 (2) 2016: 525-544 ______________________________________________________________________________ in offshore, coastal and onshore environments. Although the action of gravity is the primary driving force for a landslide to occur, there are other contributing factors affecting the original slope stability. By human exploitation along the hill for various purposes, resulting in soil erosion as well as causing much loss to the residents who live nearby (Habibah and Vijaya, 2012:1) .
People staying near the hills are often exposed to the activities of exploration of hills and mountains with a slope greater than 25 degrees and above. This phenomenon becomes more complex when there are more and more of a greedy and irresponsible people baring the hilly areas. Their greed is not only invites disaster to the resident, property and the environment but also cause severe losses to the government. Rapid development along the hillside has been made to meet the current demand. Each development undertaken is not denied, would lead to certain implications. Similarly, the development carried out in the hills would have implications on the environment and also the safety of the residents staying on the hills (Habibah and Vijaya, 2012: 2).
Malaysia was previously shocked by a series of landslides occurrences and other disasters.
Most of these tragedies were due to human negligence and not just simply as "an act of God".
For example:
1.
The landslides that occurred in Bukit Antarabangsa, Ulu Klang in July, 1998 and October, 2000 due to the underground drainage system that is not maintained properly by the developer .
5.
On May, 2011 -16 people mostly 15 children and a caretaker of an orphanage were killed in a landslide caused by heavy rains at the Children's Hidayah Madrasah Al-Taqwa orphanage in FELCRA Semungkis, Hulu Langat, Selangor.
6.
On December, 2012, 88 residents of bungalows, shop houses and double-storey terrace houses in the Puncak Setiawangsa, Kuala Lumpur were ordered to move out because of soil movement but no casualties were reported.
Recent frequent occurrence of disasters has had great physical and psychological consequences to the victims. Disasters either natural or man-made devastate the lives of individual and communities, stunt economic development and undermine the socio-political stability of a country (Fauziah et al., 2011) . Media have been known to play an important role in disseminating information to the public and people often times regard the media as the primary source of information. Community certainly expects the media as the main avenue of information to find out what's going on around them, including disasters occurring around them.
Thus, this article presents a case study and methodology for an environmental comparative analysis specifically on a landslide case that occurred in Taman Puncak Setiawangsa, on last December, 2012.This study also establishes the theoretical framework on which the analysis of the data will be based. The analysis of data consists of reviewing articles and essays from two Malaysian mainstream newspapers with different languages that identify the issue and themes covered by the media. In the end, a conclusion is drawn to develop an understanding of the patterns of news coverage between the two different newspapers on the issue of landslide.
THE ROLE OF THE MEDIA IN COVERING DISASTERS
The media plays a crucial role in gathering and providing information about disasters to the general public, government officials, relief organizations and environmental groups. The media facilitates discussion about the cause of such disasters, the authorities' preparedness to respond in the wake of such occurrences. Thus, media plays the role of commentator, interpreter and gatekeeper as well as also known as the primary source of information that the audience rely heavily on (Prasana, Lean and Khor, 2012; Selo et al., 2015) .
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i. As a speedy provider of information and regularly on time as expected by society.
ii. As a decision maker in consultation with the groups that will clarify the problem being discussed.
iii. As an educator who can provide guidance so that people can think and help in the development and advancement.
According to the National Research Council's Committee on Disasters and the Mass Media, the media can play some roles for public learning about the nature and possible consequences of hazards, such as: preparing the public to meet emergencies; providing mitigation, coping information and warning; providing reassurance and a mood for grieving or assuaging guilt in the aftermath of a tragedy; providing mobilizing information; assessing the post disaster period and the lessons that have been learned; providing a record of activities related to the natural hazard (Wilkins, 1986) . Seo et al. (2011:4) stated that media coverage of disasters involve not just stories of sorrow and misfortune but also stories of survivorship and courage and the media can facilitate positive behaviours by audience members. Media coverage can also promote rescue and recovery efforts by soliciting charitable actions from audience members. Moreover, media can also increase public awareness and provide guidelines for how people can assist in their local communities. More broadly, media has the capacity to enhance public discourses of compassion, which can potentially influence individuals' willingness to help others affected by the disaster.
People feel threatened by all kinds of invisible risks that exist only in terms of knowledge, which means that all depends on the social construction of that risk. In that respect, the social definition of a specific risk can be manipulated, amplified, magnified, or minimized. Especially when key events happened, launch new risk issues and uncertainty reigns, the public has to rely on the messages communicated to them by the media (Vasterman, Yzermans and Dirkzwager, 2005:107) . The media can operate in different modes: media can follow, but they can also lead.
They can report ongoing events, disseminating (official) information to the public. But they can
Jilid 32 (2) 2016: 525-544 ______________________________________________________________________________ 530 also play a leading role in the social construction of the problem after a disaster, for instance, by creating a news wave based on magnification of one specific perspective. Operating in this mode, the media can have a huge impact on the way that a disaster and the risk issues involve are defined and perceived by the public as well as the authorities (Vasterman, Yzermans and Dirkzwager, 2005:110) .
As the media constitutes an important source of the public's information about hazards and disasters, through previous studies it was found that television news and newspaper stories represent two of the most salient mass media outlets concerning information on hazards and disasters (Spencer et al., 1992) . Previous research has shown newspapers to be a primary source of public information about environmental issues (McCallum, Hammond & Covello, 1991; Wakefield and Elliott, 2003) . The high dependence on media source shows that the community views environmental issues as external -they are observers, not participants in environmental issues.
THE MALAYSIAN MEDIA AND ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES -AN OVERVIEW
In many developing countries, the role of media is shaped to fulfill local needs. In Malaysia, the role of media is shaped not only to disseminate information and as educators as envisaged in the government's policy, but also as a guide to walk hand-in-hand with the government's aspiration and policy in order to survive in the media industry (Fauziah et al., 2011) .
In the Malaysian context, the ruling government sees the importance and influence that is often played by the media especially the newspapers that has the power to disseminate information on issues important to the public. The media often serves as a platform for readers to share their ideas and opinions (Mus Chairil et al., 2011) . Besides that, according to Jamilah, Gowri & Nur Nasliza Arina (2015) , the media over the years has acquired a reputation for being able to influence the thoughts and actions of public, thus serving as a tool in promoting ideas related to various issues including environmental issues in Malaysia.
It is a truism that the mass media, like any other social institution, do not operate in a social vacuum. There are forces in society that interact with the media, each trying to gain access to the media in the hope of exercising influence and control. This often involves the state, Jurnal Komunikasi Malaysian Journal of Communication Jilid 32 (2) 2016: 525-544 ______________________________________________________________________________ political parties, corporate entities, lobby groups, and civil society groups, among others (Mustafa, 2005:25) .
The ownership of the mainstream media in Malaysia is generally dominated by the political elites of the stakeholders in turn leads to control over the information presented. Almost all of the mainstream media are controlled by the ruling political parties. Control over the media through ownership either directly or indirectly by the government and the existence of gatekeepers, which monitors trends in news production are among the factors that provide the impetus to the development of blogs and independent news portal in Malaysia (Nur Azween and Nidzam, 2008) .
In Malaysia, a newspaper ownership cannot be separated from the political and business people who are normally affiliated with political leaders and groups. This close symbiotic relationship directly impacts the freedom of the press and how the press sets its policies, agenda and how the newspaper frames a certain news issue (Jeniri, 2005) .
The current ownership situation could affect environmental coverage in two ways: (i) by eliminating environmental stories in favour of other sensational stories in order to increase circulation and profits as required by the newspaper owners and; (ii) by reporting at a surface level, or not reporting at all on environmental issues which are related to government projects needed for the harmony of multi-ethnic interaction (Nik Norma, 2007:5) .
According to Adnan and Kamaliah (2006) , in a confined environment such as the media in Malaysia, whatever view that is not aligned with the views of the government, on any issues, including controversial environmental issues will not get much place and space in the media. In other words, people who want to join in the debate over the issues will not get access in the mainstream media. To curb unwelcome critiques of the status quo, media are impelled to practice self-censorship through the inherent threat and enforcement of a wide range of restrictive laws (Smeltzer, 2008; Mustafa, 2005) .
Not surprisingly, mainstream Malaysian media are reticent to allow their journalists to critically report on the government's policy and strategy from an environmental point of view (nor, for that matter, from human rights, ethical or critical economic perspectives). Instead, the Jurnal Komunikasi Malaysian Journal of Communication Jilid 32 (2) 2016: 525-544 ______________________________________________________________________________ media engage in pro-government reporting that has helped frame environmental issues as an obvious next step for Malaysia's overall progress and development (Smeltzer, 2008 ).
As mentioned above, studies on environmental issues particularly on disasters are still less in Malaysia but some of the local researchers did some research on media coverage of environmental issues. Based on previous studies on environmental news in Malaysia, Faridah (2009) found that there are not many news covered on the environment issues in spite of the fact that it is considered important. Based on interviews with two gatekeepers from the two newspapers, it was found that environmental news actually form parts of developmental news covered by the newspapers.
Previous studies also showed that the English language newspaper tend to cover more environmental news compared to the Malay newspaper (Faridah, 2009; Mariah, Raihanah and Md. Salleh, 2004) . However, both of the newspapers are said to practice bland reporting on environmental issues. Mariah, Raihanah and Md. Salleh (2004) also stated that English language newspaper tend to be more critical in terms of reporting on environmental issues and trying to educate the public to preserve the environment. Prasad et al. (2010) also did a research on how the environmental issues are being covered in local Malaysian television channels in their prime-time news broadcast. The news broadcast samples were taken from local television channels TVI and TV3 in Malaysia. They found out that both the channels report promptly and continuously on the disaster incident of 'Bukit Antarabangsa' landslide tragedy, which demonstrated their responsibility as a public broadcaster. Their reports also commanded public attention and tried to invoke actions. Similarly, the news reports provided space for public sphere, where the public citizens and the authorities from government agencies interacted with each other.
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY
In Malaysia, major environmental issues that have been covered over the years by the mass media are issues of haze, deforestation and illegal logging which are the major cause of flash floods, soil erosion and landslides, illegal dumping of toxic chemicals, water pollution and management of radioactive wastes (Faridah, 2009 ).
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Yet studies on environmental issues particularly on disasters are still less in Malaysia because most of the local researchers are more interested on issues related to politics and elections. According to Mariah, Raihanah and Md. Salleh (2004) , not much work has been done on the issue of disasters in the media even though it is one of the important issues affecting the lives of people in this country.
Thus, it is vital to study the role of local media in informing their audiences of impending disasters occurring either within the country or overseas and to assess the level of acceptance of information distributed by local media on issues and news related to the development of the disasters (Fauziah et al., 2011) .
The review of various studies on environmental news reporting indicated the importance of studying environment news and narrative and techniques in presenting the environmental news. News reporting of environment plays a key role in safeguarding the environmental interests in Malaysia and thus a study of this kind is important in the context of Malaysia (Prasad et al., 2010:3) . Therefore this study works to identify and make comparisons between the scholars say a census often makes the most sense for research that examines a particular event or series of events (Riffe, Lacy & Fico, 2005) .
The unit of analysis was the article, which included news, editorials, columns, opinions, and letters. The articles were pulled from the respective newspaper's online archives by using "landslide" and "Taman Puncak Setiawangsa" as the keywords. This study tries to analyze the issue according to the following research questions: a.
How do the newspapers portray the issue of landslide in their coverage?
b.
What are the differences between both newspapers in reporting on the issue of landslide?
c.
What are the themes that have been discussed with regard to the issue of landslide?
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

News Frequency
A total of 65 news articles were collected and analyzed from the two newspapers from 29th
December, 2012 to 22nd February, 2013. As the Table 1 shows, of the 65 news articles, The Star published 38 (58.5 percent) news articles and Utusan Malaysia published 27 (67.7 percent) news articles on the issue.
From these findings, we can see that The Star published more news articles on this landslide issue compared to Utusan Malaysia but not by a relatively large amount. This finding demonstrates that The Star allocated a greater priority on this issue than Utusan Malaysia. 
Presence of Pictures
Photos can produce an array of different interpretations by readers and is an important part of the modern newspaper. Photos can replace many words and express news concisely. Photos can also express any given situation in an accurate, clear and simple manner, plus providing a more interesting pattern to the press as well as making it easier to read. It is undeniable that photos are an important element in the design of a newspaper. Using images is very important in a news report as it not only strengthens the news report but also highlights the facts in the news report which attracts the interest of the readers (Vilashini et al., 2010: 65) . Table 2 below, it can be concluded that Utusan Malaysia published more photos in the coverage of this landslide issue with 9 news articles or 33.3 percent of the overall news articles with picture inclusions. In contrast, The Star published 11 news articles or 28.9 percent from the total number of news articles published by the newspaper. Table 3 shows that straight news reporting predominate the type of articles in both the newspapers. Utusan Malaysia did publish a feature story as The Star did not publish any other articles than straight news. According to Van Dijk (1988) , when straight news dominates the coverage, it leaves little room for the creativeness of journalists, resulting in a top-down communication format. Vera (cited in Loo and Mustafa, 2010) at large and it shows that the newspaper tried to include elements of humanity in its reporting.
By referring to
Types of stories
Orientation of writing
In terms of orientation of the writings, the table below shows that both newspapers focused more on normal reporting without any other element. Both newspapers did publish but very little news that is critical and educational about landslides and the importance of conserving the environment. As mentioned above, mainstream Malaysian media are reticent to allow their journalists to critically report on the government's policy and strategy from an environmental point of view (nor, for that matter, from human rights, ethical or critical economic perspectives).
Instead, the media engage in pro-government reporting (Smeltzer, 2008) . Table 6 indicates that generally, both newspapers had their own newspaper reporters to cover local events and issues and occasionally they relied on the local news agency's copy that is Bernama (The Malaysian National News Agency). From the above table, it can be concluded that both newspapers did not rely heavily on Bernama in terms of reporting on this particular disaster as they have their own reporters to cover the event. 
News origin
Themes
In this category, the most important element is the content of the news. The news content will be given specific themes. In the content analysis method, this kind of technique is called thematic analysis; it is used as a way to get the themes in a variety of messages. Table 7 below describes the different types of themes used by both newspapers. 
